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piration ol lour term i'lkaii notify n;by
postal card and tho request mill be compiled
with,

SATURDAY. AUQUST 13, 18!B

Bona Fide Clrcnlatlon larger than that of
any ITeeklT Newspaper In tin County

To Delinquents.
You get tho Carbon Adtooatk by

mall, just look at the direction tub on
your paper, nd you will see Just how
much you are Indebted for the paper;
remit the same by Postal Note, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
We need the money a dollar or two to
each la not much, the aggregate to us
amounts to hundreds of dollars. Come,
gents, pony up. Address.

H. V. MORTHIMER, Prop.
LehlKliton, I'a.

Delinquents living in this neighbor-
hood will please call and settle, and
are 25 cents for ocaatoctlon.

NOTICE TO DKMOCUATH.

Pursuant to tho Rulos of the Demo-

cratic party of Carbon county. Notice
is hereby given, that the annual County
Meeting for the election of officers to
hold the Delegate Elections, and mem-
bers of the County Committee, will be
held at the Court House, Mauch Chunk,
Pa, on Monday, August 15th, 1892, at
1 o'clock p. m.

FRANK P. SHARKEY,
Chairman Cabou Co., Dem. Committee.

It was "Our Ben" who pulled in the
persimmon. Now .

Mallot seems to be sutTering from
the same old campaign disease and not
unlike a cur "hollers" when trod upon.

The Republican county convention
was a very orderly conducted assembly
and was the largest the party has ever
held in this county. It shows the
party to be In harmonious activity and
the machinery .to be. well greased. A
gigantio effort will be made to turn the
county over to the Republicans. Our
Democratic brethern should take
warning before it is too late.

Monday, the Democracy will assem-
ble In county meeting in the Court
House, Mauch Chunk, and every
Democrat should be in attendance and
xert every effort for a harmonious

unity that will lie the means of nomi-
nating a ticket a week later
that will win by the resular old time
majority. The time for babyish
quibbling is past, circumstances de-

mand that the party unite at once and
put a strong front out for the Novem-
ber battle of the ballots. Now is the
time. Delay means defeat.

Anarchism Is just now getting a very
black eye. It finds no favor with any
but its misguided and mischievous dis
ciples, and now that its pernicious ten
denotes have again been so conspiou
euely displayed, and facts in regard to
the Intentions of Herr Most's disciples
ascertained, the investigation should
be pushed to the verge of extremes in
order to get at the foundation of the
Anarchist organization, for it Is very
clear that there is an organization and
that its objeot is the overturning of
listing government. Let the probe

b applied until the real depth of the
foul ulcer is ascertained. Ashland
Advocate.

An exchange thus defines a moss-bac-

A mossback, gentle reader, Is a
cross between the fifth century and
the fifteenth. He is found in fossilized
form in nearly every city in the United
States and still lives. He raises his
rents, detests a boom, loves to have
other people pay taxes, hates to have a
new enterprise, despises anything that
smacks of progress, and won't help a
newspaper boom its own town. There
are several varieties of mossbacks, but
none of much use to a town. They are
drones to a hive of bees, and like the
Industrious bee the live business men
should avoid these drones and patron
ize those who are an advantage to the
place they reside in.

Bubqess Ben Kuntz deliberately lu
suited the members of the town coun-
cil this week by issuing an order to
Chief of Polioe . Raworth to be in at-

tendance at the meeting of council on
Wednesday evening to perserve order,
There was no necessity for this, the
members of council are not a set of
cow boys fresh from the wild and
wooly west, but are gentleman ot in
telligence and in possession of a full
share ot practical common seuhe. The
cauncilmen may be In division on
some questions, but as we look at it,
that is none of the Burgess' business,
He la simply elected to preside over
the meetings ot this body as president
and to do as he is instructed to do by
this body. When he over-step- s this,
he usurps his power and should be sat
down upon. People not familiar with
the circumstances and condition of
affairs will imagine, when it is learned
that an officer of the law must be called
to the council meeting, that the conn
cilmen are a set of rowdies and roughs,
when the fact Is just the contrary.
Our advice, and it is friendly, would be
that Burgess Kuntz go slow, he might
put both feet in it he has one foot in
It now.

THE KKFUULIOAN OANlpUATK.

Who Is and Where II Comes From.
"Ban." J. Uuuts.

Benjamin J. Kuntz first saw the
light of day on the 4th day of April, in
the year 1818. He was educated in the
school of Easton and at Dlckluson
Seminary, Willlamsport, and later ho
received a business training at East
man's Business College, Poughkeepsie,
a. r, leaving school he found occu
patlon in his father's leather tannery
at Ptteraville which passed into his
hands on his father's death and which
he conducted for about six years with
great success when a disastrous fire
burned him out and left but a remnant
of a former well developed fortune.
"Ben." still had pluck and perseveranoe
and in 1871, backed by his friends, he
bought the Olewine tannery in this
city which he runs successfully
He has a family, a wife, daughter aud
on, and lives pleasantly in a hand

some and cozy home on the corner of
Second and Alum strata. Mr. Kuntz
is filling the office ot burgees for the
third term.

Mrs, Judith Smith Ueatk.
After only a few weeks Illness lira.

Judith, widow ot the late Col. Qeorge
Smith, died at the home of her son,
Councilman James P. Smith, on Second
street, last Thursday. Deceased was
aged n years and A months. Inter-
ment was made on Monday in Ben
Salem cemetery, New Mahoning, Revs.
Reber and Straus officiating at the
last ad rite. The pall bearers were
Owen He brig, Clinton Eretuey, Lewi
Klepptager and Godfrey Front.
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STATE HATTERS IN BRIEF.

Hie Ileal ol Neva Culled From a Multi
tude of Bources.

The excellent condition of the State
Treasury not only justifies the pay
ment this year of the entire appropria-
tion of 15,000,000 to the school districts
of Pennsylvania, but after this great
obligation shall have been met the
publlo exchequer will have at least
K,000,000 to its credit.

At 3 o'clock Saturday morning un-
known persons broke into thedwelllng
of Clias. Stovitch of Scranton, and shot
both Mr. and Mrs. Stovitch. A ball
passed through the thigh ot the hus-
band and the wife was shot twice In the
right thigh. The shooting was done by
three men. Tho case is mysterious.

The remains of a man were found on
Mount Penn, near Rondlng, Saturday
A watch bearing the Initials, "C. M. S."
and a revolver, with one empty cham-

ber, were found.
A dispatch from Lancaster says that

Joel Miller, 10 years of age, of Ephrata,
has bones of such brittleness as to
make it dangerous for him to Indulge
In even ordinary occupations ot life.
Tho other evening one of his legs was
broken, while he was walking on a rail-

road track, making it the fourth time
his legs have been broken. Ills arm
has been broken three times.

James K. Louden, aged 56, at one
time the leading dry goods merchant
of Altoona, dropped dead In that city
Monday while calling on a friend.

Arthur Crott, a Pittsburg tinner,
swallowed five ounces ot carbollo acid
on Sunday in mistake for wine and
died in great agony Monday morning.

George Crouse, a flagman in the em-

ploy of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
after having flagged his train at Valley
Creek, near Downingtown, Monday in
attempting to jump on the engine was
thrown under the wheels and Instantly
killed. His home was in Philadelphia.

Simon P, Uachman, a prominent con-
tractor and builder of Easton, has
failed for upwards of 10,000, and has
made an assignment tor the benefit of
creditors to Daniel L. Kntz, his head

Uacliman lost heavily
in big contracts for city and county
work. He has gone West, leaving many
anxious creditors in tho lurch.

The streams and wells in the Pan-
ther Creek Valley have been poisoned
with the germs of typhoid fever. The
disease Is rapidly spreading. At Cres-son- a

a number of cases have been re-

ported, several of which will result
fatally. The residents in the valley
depend on the springs and streams on
their properties for drinking water.
Physicians say that the germs ot the
disease are contained in the fountain
heads of the streams.

An organized band of tramps in the
northwestern part of Lancaster county
last night raided the village of May-tow-

The houses of six of the most
prominent citizens were entered and
considerable booty secured. The rob-
bers were fired upon at the last place
entered and beat a retreat. A posse of
citizens is now in pursuit, but no ar-

rests have been made.

THE NEW UAIXOT LAW.
There are many things connected

with the new ballot law that the voters
should try and become acquainted
with. The following which has been
sent out by the Democratic State Com-
mittee will help in instructing them.
It will be wise for the voters to cut
these things out of the payer so as to
have them to refer to. Tuesday, No.
vember 8th, 1892, will be election day.

Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1892. Last day
fir filing certificates of nomination
with the Secretary ot the Common-
wealth.

Thursday, Oct. 13, 1892. Last day
for filing objections to certificates of
nominations filed with the Secretary
of the Commonwealth.

Tuesday, Sept 20, 1892. Last day
for filing nomination papers with the
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Thursday, Oct. 20, 1802. Last day
tor filing objections to nomination
papers filed with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth.

Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1892. Last day for
filing certificates of nomination with
County Commissioners.

Monday, Oct. 17, 1891. Last day for
fllirig objectionsto certificates of nom-
ination filed with County Commis
sioners.

Tuesday, Oct. i, 1892. Last day tor
filing nomination papers with County
Commissioners.

Monday, Oct. 21, 1892. Last day for
filing objections to nomination papers
with County Commissioners.

Saturday, Oct. 29, 1892. Last day for
filing certificates of nomination with
Township or Borough Auditors.

Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1892, Last day for
filing objections to certificates of nom-
ination filed with Township or Bor-
ough Auditors.

Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1892. Last day for
filing nomination papers with Town-
ship or Borough Auditors.

Friday, Nov. 4, 1892. Last day for
filing objections to nomination papers
filed with Township or Borough Au-

ditors.

Walled Cities In India and China.
The first glimpse we get of an eastern

walled city unfolds at once memories of
our childhood days, which have perhaps
never been awakened since, and the pic-
tures of our childish books, which im-
pressed themselves so vividly upon our
minds, are reproduced in the bright col-
ors of old, when we are brought face to
face with the quaint battlements and
the dark gateways, with the accessories
of bright, burning sunshine and

figures and processions of camels
and the listless calm of the tropical land,
Such old cities are still to bo seen in In-
dia, still walled in the old fashion and
still peopled by the figures ot the Biblical
picture book.

Closely akin to them are those walled
towns standing on the canals of

passing through which, say at
the close of day, when every tower and
tjvery roof stands out clearly cut against
the brilliant western sky and we are
challenged by a grotesque figure, armed
with a spear and probably wearing
armor, the illusion is complete, and for
the moment we find it hard to realize
that we are traveling at the end ot the
Nineteenth centnry.

Even in much changed Japan there
are old cities which still retain their wall
ot the age of feudalism, and in the very
heart of the capital the imperial palace
ii surrounded by the same quaint forti-
fications which in old troublous timet
made it an lmperium in imperio, al-

though the walla are crumbling and the
gates are never shut, and the moat have
been abandoned to the lotus and to carp
of monstrous alze and fabulous age.
Cor, Chicago Herald,

She Married n Lord-"Wh-

ha become of your niece?"
asked Miss Donab.ua of Mr. O'Rafferty.

"Och, sure, an she's done wellwh
herallt. She married a lord."

"Why, you don't tell me! An English
lord?"

"No; I fion't think he's an English
krd. He's a landlord. He kapea a
limmer hotel." Texas Sitting.

A Poor Season.
"Fish are not biting worth, a cent

this season," remarked the Illinois fish-
erman.

"What the reason of itt" '

"Big flood. You e they get out Into
the fields and cork thauuelTM on worm
fences rChloago Newt-Reoor-

BAIXHOAD NOTKS.

Short Thai Will be or Interest
to Hie Itallroad Uoys.

t The Reading railroad will In all
likelihood put on fast through trains
from Scranton to Philadelphia when
Its new terminal station lu the latter
place is completed. At present It taken
about six hours to get to Philadelphia
from Scranton. It Is proposed to cut
this time down considerably by having
the new trains stop only at Wilkes-Barro- ,

Mauch Chunk, AUentown and
Bethlehem.

t The Buffalo extension ot the Le-

high Valley railroad, from Sayre to
Buffalo, a distance of 283 miles, has
been practically completed and formal
possession will be taken and the oper-
ation of the road begun between now
and September 1.

t The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany have provided a Sunday operator
for the station at Qleu Onoko. Qeorge
Enbodythe regular operator will fill
the position on Sunday.

t Some Idea of the extent of the
Philadelphia & Reading's freight-busines-

can be obtained from the last re-

port of the Northeastern Cur Service
Association. It is for July and shows
that 531C car loads of freight were
handled at Bethlehem. This does not
Include merchandise, transfer, or
through freight, but simply what was
received In car load lots. It is again
as much as was handled at AUentown
and over two thirds more than as Eas-
ton. AUentown received during that
month 2170 cars aud Easton 3007 cars.
Scranton, the largest city In the dis-
trict, handled only 2301 cars.

X The Reading is enjoying a prodi-
gious through freight traffic from the
west. From midnight until noon Mon-Ja-

250 cars of grain passed Bethle
hem. The majority contained wheat,
but there were also vast quantities of
corn, malt, and rye. It is mostly for
export. Each car contained GOO bush-
els of grain tor half a day. This traffic
does not exceed the dally quota. For
the past several weeks about 300,000
bushel of grain have been shipped
dally over the Lehigh Valley from
Buffalo to Jersey City.

The Reading oompany is gradually
doing away with ashes and coal dirt as
ballast, especially on the main line.
The tracks are being raised from four
to seven Inches, and stone ballast is be
lng used. It was found that the heavy
locomotives were too hard on the
tracks where ashes and coal dirt were
used and a more substantial ballast was
found necessary.

$The P. & R. freight departments
are being supplied with new seals. It
Is a new device and stamps the name ot
the station on one side and the Initials
of the P. Sc R on the other.

t The Car and Car Wheel Works at
Fullerton are rapidly closing up their
contract with the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road for 2000 box cars started upon
last May. Less than 200 remain to be
completed, the hands in employ turn-
ing them out complete at the rate ot
about 18 per day. The Works have no
other large contract In prospect, and
It Is likely that they will have to come
to a stand still in the near future. The
establishment is of a vastness beyond
any in the Valley, having a capacity of
finishing up complete HO to 150 box
cars per week, of coal cars treble
that number.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTKItS.
The rights and duties ot voters are

as follows:
1. Number In Room. Only ten

voters are allowed in the voting room
at once, outside the enclosed space;
and only four voters in excess of the
number of compartments are allowed
Inside the enclosed space at once,

1. OlvlngName, etc. Voters must
must go first to the officers In charge
of the ballots and state name and ad-

dress. The right to vote must be
proved and the voter allowed to pass
the guard-rai- l before he can receive a
ballot.

3. Preparing Ballots. Voters must
prepare their ballots forthwith, and in
the compartments.

A cross (X) marked in the square at
the right of the party name indicates
a vote for all the candidates of that
party.

A cross (X) marked iu the square at
the right of the name of a candidate
indicates a vote for that candidate.

Crosses must be marked in the pro-
per squares only.

If candidates ot different parties are
voted for, the squares at the right of
party names must be left blank.

Names must not be crossed out.
Names must be inserted iu the pro-

per blank spaces only, and not in
spaces where names are already
printed.

Names can be inserted by writing,
bandstamp, sticker, or any other means
not infringing the secrecy of the ballot.

Names inserted can be marked but
is not necessary.

Names printed on the ballot must
not be Inserted.

Note. When a candidate has died or
withdrawn, and a substitute is nomi-
nated after the ballots are printed the
new name Is to be printed on an offi-
cial sticker. This should obviously be
Inserted over the name ot the deceased
or withdrawn candidate.

4. Help in Preparing Ballots. Vot-
ers unable to prepare their own ballots
can be helped to do so, but only in
case of actual disability, which must be
explicitly declared to the judge.

(Note. To preserve order this should
be done before the voter enters the
inclosed space.)

A voter desiring help must himself
select another voter of the district to
help him.

A voter who received such help with-
out being actually unable to prepare
his ballot, will be liable to Indictment
for unlawfully showing his ballot.

A voter who attempts to influence
the vote of one whom he is helping
will be liable to indictment for unlaw-
ful electioneering.

iNote. A voter who, iu helping an-
other, prepares the ballot otherwise
than as desired, will be liable to Indict-
ment for forgery.)

0. Folding and Giving in Ballota,
etc. Ballots must be folded, so as to
show only the endorsement.

Where a ballot has been spoiled ac-
cidentally, another can be obtained In
its place, on surrendering it.

No ballot, whether marked or not,
shall be taken from the room.

(Note. As the Constitution provides
that every ballot "shall be numbered
in the order in which it shall be re-
ceived," each voter must give up eaoh
ballot to the inspector, to number and
deposit it as had been the rule hereto-
fore. By the new law, the inspector
must, iu the presence of the voter,
fasten the corner securely dawn over
the number, and voters should see
that this Is done, and that the ballot
is then placed in the box.)

a Challenge. (Note. Challenge
should be made before a voter receives
hi ballot, if possible, but may be made
at any time before he cast it.)

All kind of silverware at Chas. II.
Nutbaum1, Weiwport. We have the
0nes)t assortment ta the county at thelowt price.

RKGItKT BOCIHTY ClOSSir.

Sorlely s or Interest to Hie Mem-

bers of the Fraternity.
Anderson Greys will hold their an-

nual at White Haven on the
17th ot September next. All old mem-
bers of the organization are Invited
whether they receive notice or not.
Col. John Craig, of Lehigh Qap, presl
dent; Geo. W. Esscr, of Mauch Chunk,
secretary.

The reports of the suboi dlnate
camps of the P. O. S.of A.,lnthtsStato
have neatly all been received at State
Camp headquarters, and show that
most excellent progress has been made
during Mid year ending June 30th. The
increase in membership thus far re-

ported is 2330 members with a number
ot camps yet to report, making tho
aggregate membership to date oyer
19,000.

General Orders No. 0, dated July
12th, Issued by Commander-in-Chie- f

Bartow S. Weeks, of the Sons of Vet-an-

announce that from June 2d to
July 9th there were Issued fifty-on- e

charters to new camps, with 1,192 ap-

plicants, located In the States of Ala-
bama, Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Maine, Michigan, Miunesota,
Missouri, Nebraska, New Jersey, New
York, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
Washington, Virginia and Tennessee.

To-da- (Friday) will bo a gala day
for Weatherly. Col. James Miller Post,
No. 273, G. A. R, will hold a camp fire
and there will probably be a parade.
Speeches will be made in dassler's
Rink both afternoon and evening by
prominent G. A. R. men from other
parts, Prominent among these will be
Receiver of Taxes John Taylor, Quar-
ter Master General of Philadelphia,
James M. Morrison, Jas. McCormlck,
Win. Emsley, Levi Smoyer, A. D. 0., of
AUentown, and J.K.Sawyer, J.D.V.C.,
of Philadelphia. The Post is using
every effect to make the day a success
and from all reports It will be to.

At the end of the fiscal Great sun
in 382 (1871) the number ot members
reported in the whole order was 28,295.

Four Great suns later this number had
Increased to 40,501. In 390 (1879) the
membership had dwindled down to

Then came the turn ot the tide
and from that time until the close of
accounts for the fiscal Great eun 400

the Increase has been steady and con-
stant, reaching at the 30th of last Hot
moon 107,611.

Slatlngtou Castle, No. 200, Knights
of the Golden Eagle, of Slatlngton, is
perfecting arrangements for a grand
demonstration for the celebration of
its 5th anniversary on Oct. 21 and also
in honor ot the 400th anniversary ot
the discovery ofAmerica byChrlstopher
Columbus. They have extended an
invitation to most ot the Castles and
Commanderles in the State. The
Eagle Knights ot Slstiugton will spare
no pains to make the event one un-
paralleled iu the history of the Order.

Temples of the Ladles of the Golden
Eagle are being organized in almost
every city or town where a Castle ex-

ists.
Carbon Castle, 111, K. G. E., of

town, conferred the Knights' Degree
on one Pilgrim and received an appli-
cation for on Monday
evening.

Guaden Huetten Castle, 310, 1C G.
E., ot town, oonferrcd the Pilgrim's
Degree on two candidates and received
one proposition for membership at
their last, session.

DRUGS, Pure

MEDICINES, genuine and best

S0AP3, larSe nne al'd cheap.

WHTES,"d fr medicinal use

CIGARS, the best made.

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing trade. I guar-

antee satisfaction to uery
customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS, carefully

compounded.

at tub

Central Drug Store,

Dr. C. T. HORN.

Executor's Sale
OF VEllV VALUABLE

lie;i! Delate .
The undersigned Executor o! the Fstate itMaryMlDor. late of the Itorough ol Welsspc rt.

lii Weissport, Uaibon count), IVuu'a., 011

SEPTEMBER, 3, 1892,
at two o'clock p. m., the following very valuable

l KKtlU', AlltttOMtHOClUtD IXJTH
OHP1ECKSUF UKOUWD. situate on the Noith
aide ot Bridge Street, Iu said UorouuU of Wiw- -

Cai bou county, la., bounded by lotuolC.
. Mlueraod John H. Miller, unou which are

DWELLING HOUSES,
19120 (eet and I2i:tf teet, respectively, with alluecary outbuildings. Tins property U iery
eligibly located, and houUI make a
busings stand, and will be sold together or
separately at lU option of tlt l&eetrtor.

Terms and coudmons will be made kuoHuat
i uue kuu uice m twit?, vy

AU.SllN BOY Kit, Kxecutor,
Estate of MAKY MlNJ.it, deceased,

Aug. eth, im.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of Carbon County lWhv

Klve notice that, ail o'clock p. m.. outheuoth
usj ui iiiau)itr, a. . ibh . ai ine uourt
House, Maurlt Chunk, Pa., they will sell at pub-
lic sal, for the beat price that can be obtained
for the same, the following described tracts ot
land, ubleh said tracts uere hrtatara tuir.
chased by Uie County Commissioners at Treas- -

uin MitrJi iwi tuv u iu vwuuij, nuu uave
remained unredeemed tor Flie )ars and up-
wards, to u It.
Name of He- - Where

puted Owner. located. Number of Acres.
Win. Adams, 1'acker Tup., 300 A.
John Koiuig, w a., pan w iu a
Tttnuias l, 1A O0 A.
jonu Altars, Ut A.

SB
II. OillllMCI.,
Hubert Martin. " sJeremlati Bmltli, "
lleonreHiuluiers. 400

Cailir'o Urown, Kidder 111
UAUltl Btaul. a
Win. lloraefield. "
Win. HoritOflJ. " m
Tlioiuas
JohQluoDipsoa.?'

Kuostcr, " 58
John merer, " in A., lartc( MIA.
John Burner, " an Mia.
lianiel HirtUtff, " .19 '
tiuuu ivruer, - iiv
Owen Kk, M mo
BfUjrmoe, " "MO A.nartMlMA.
JolinSnaw. " " 5
uauiei .nomas, - au -

John " " 55o AWlgiaan, , psitolteo A.
TuomasBradiord " its
John NuUII, " " sou
Kobrt Oeorw, " " lso "
John Urann, Willi " 1 A
Jsjum Uodson, " 2fi "
lunlel BdrattM. " " 6 A., nipJno.Uuutias.lSst Penn l A.
John U. frK, 210
John (took, ' lui
r. Setiocklar, Frankliu " at) A

lun Foreti ttvu
lajyjkrr l . ) " M A pari of llu A

Hnsn Bwmrss, w,rlsM, t 1ms.

O. tasB,Aug. , lm-a- OBsasussusarf.

Tear li era Kxaimnallous.
The Carbon county tfcftcherV exam

inations will be held an follom:
Ah field, for Hah l'cnn Tovrmhtn. Thursday,

August la.
Millport, for Lower Towtimenstnff township

Bnturdny, Aitgutt SO.

lleasant Corner, for Manonliit tnmisliln.
Monday, August .

Htemlenville , for Upir ToframetwInK town- -

alilp, Saturday, August 24.

Htony Creek School House, lor IYnn Forest
township, Bat unlay, August S7.

nepiemuer u.
Alt applicants mint he examined In the district

In Allien they Intend to teach, unless written
permission to do otherwise m granted by the
Hoard of Directors desiring to employ such
teachers. No certificate will be granted to ap-
plicants under 17 fears of rrc, nor to applicants
Yi ho have nol inndfl n careful study ot several of
the best woiks on teaching All applicants bar
lng a full one 0 In orthography, reading, Httt-Int-

political geography and physiology on last
ears ceitlticate need not be examined In such

branches this) ear. Reference as to character
will be required ot all applicants not known to
the Superintendent. Directors are respectfully
reuuestad to be went at tlte anamination.

T- A. aNTDER, CO. SUpt.
Ulilphton. Ta., May 2. 1W2.

WEISSPORT, PA.

This week, lor pay day will

bo here in a few days and you

will need a receptance for your

money we feel like saying a

word or two about pocket books

and purses of which we believe

we have the most select as well

as the largest line in Carbon

county. This is no exaggera

tion.it is the truth. We have

them in all styles and best of all

nt all prices so that there will be

no difficulty in seeming just

what you want in this line.

Call and see us before you buy
elsewhere and it will be the
means of saving you some money
on your purchasa and then too
you have the satisfaction of
selecting from the latest styles of
books.

BIERY, The Druggist.

OFFICE OF THE

Lehighton Water Co.,
Lkhiohtow, rA., July 7th, 18fcf.

I hereby ceitlfythatthe following lesolutlon
was adopted at a in eel Ins of the Board of Direc-
tors of this Company held ou the 4th day of
juiy, mm:

It vflnr.virii. That a nieetlni? of the S(ockhold
ers be called to convene at the offlce of the com
pany, on the 3rd day of September, tusc, between
the hours one and three o'clock p. m., to take
action on the approval or disapproval of the
proposed increase of the capital stock ot said
Company fiom to.ooo to S30,ooo and that the
Secretary be and Is hereby directed to give
nonce lucre o i hs requirru uy iav.

HOWARD SEABOLDT, Secretary.
Julys, IBM.

Estate Notice.
Estate ot CATIIRINK alUHSEK. rierensed

late of the Township of Mahoning, Carbon
countv. Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment within 81k Weeks
and those having leaf claims against the same
w in prettem ineui wiwiuui ueiay iu on eess,
duly authenticated for settlement to

SAMUEL MOSSKH. Executor.
Julys. Pleasant Corner, Ta.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
INVENTORS can secure advice as

to the patentability of
their Inventions.

PATENTEES can receive assistance
in the sale of their pa
tent rights, and full in-

formation regarding;

PATENTS cau be obtained by
TRADEMARKS addressing Washing

COPYRIGHTS ton Patent Attorney
in care of Carbon Advocate, Lehigh
ton, Pa.

Fine Wines, Liquors find Cigars.

Fresh Beer and Porter.
FREE LUNCH every day from 9:00 to

12:00 a. m.. ami rirv flAtnrilnir nrcn.
ing. Call and see me. I will treat
you riguc.

Opposite, the Carriage Works,

North First Street, Lehighton

Dissolution or

TO WhOin It KUlMrni Ni.ttm. I. IiacKv Dli.n
that Ihe heretofore elltflnl be-
tween Dr. J. . Zero and Maria Laury, dolwbusiness lu the borough of Welssport, County ofCarbon, ra, under the firm name of J. O. Zrn
& (.a, waa formally dlssolie.1 on the first day ofJuly, A. 1) . lorn, by mutual consent. Alimonies
onlnir the firm must tie paid to W. y. Uiery
WHliiusUty days from date, (July 0. lew). Thebusiness will be continued by the W. K. Blery
Uriui Co., Limited. nil. J. it. ZKHN.

JlAlllA LAUltV.

PElR(E COLLEGE

of BUSINESS

AiSHORfHAfiD
A bifh clua ctMunMrcUt tchocj tffordirjg cnr4t

qulLiiBMiL lor kilnrUA hj AUo fritncb tod Ur-ii- .
iu for (riiol m wU m lur buUBMM Uouiuctcul

Lioottrtubi Um rn&Ud to lb Uimmm cmim (
vo4 apMUUr BmUm hjHt bt1uuuciuu.IsMtt lblrgdoMii vUb um furuilur. 4r

tMlpt safMm s' waMi fur malMltMi atf tnultmrl
aVuaJnli ITsUl tad Winlr Urn t(UU TimmIM'.
feNtpt. fcli, lVKO. AvpliMslisaii UaiiUsM re4r. fcarlr

tairaUnwBt MCMWir. tor Col We a AbcusU, HLajrtli4uil
AtttUttBfMUWl, Ullilllai.BC Klftf U, tU UT iddfMtf

PRIVATE SALE
OF VALUAllLt

DOUBLE HOUSE.
A three storv double frame dwalllnir

house containing two Hue store rooms
and twenty other rooms on uort Ii PI rat
street lu Lehightou to offered for tale
caur aud on easy terms. The build-
ing is suitable for a hotel plant and
has stable aud other out buildings
For further particulars and terms call
on or address

A1ANDE8 KIBTLEK,
Klstler's Restaurant,

Aoc. 13, 3w. ljebighton, Pa.

BEX'S BON
Just Heccivetl n large and beautiful line of

lBMfoitetl China 8iitss9
All Silk nt only 37jr. per yard.

Is n new wash fabric, printed on light and dark grounds, all now
designs, beautiful finish,

FTJIsI. YARD WIDE, ONLY 10 OENTS PETl YARD.

CO WOSi VMS!I ON
Ale ono of ths newest of the fine nsh goods for tho season. H'e

have them in n Variety of colorings and styles.
New things in lilack and White

; LACES. ;

In skirt and ruflle width, including tho popular Point de
Irlindt. Our stock of

is complete nnd is up to the times in the new shades nnd differ-

ent weaves, including many novelties not to be found elsewhere.

beosonable underwear ior
BROAI1WAT,

Maucli Chunk, Ta.

CHARLES
-- DEALER IN- -

Walt $pejr9 Wiartoiv Similes
JPiihils, Yrti'Mtishes, 4,?

BOWER'S BLOCK, Opposite P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA.

First-clas- s Paper Hanging at lowest prices. Ceiling Decor-

ation and Frescoeing a specialty.

House Painting in all its branches. All work guaranteed
to be satisfactory. Patronage solicited.

WE ARE SHOWING

PRETTY THINGS -
AT LOWEST PRICES.

And we are confident that it will be to your iuterest to call
9iid see us before you buy olsewhere. i'ou can select here with
the same advantage as in the larger cities, prices and quality of
goods being the same, and in some instances better. We

also have a

MICH BjOII Oil CAlWllTg
At Our Usual Low Prices.

Respectfully,

KeMERER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

A Present for You!
We will give a present to every purchaser of $1 or more a

set of views of the World's Fair llnldings or a haudsome pen-

knife. 17e are determined to make a rushing trade and are bend-

ing all our energies to make it worth your while to visit us ; we
not only give you presents, but sell you shoes at prices which

ought to bring you ol themselves,

250 pairs Misses DonKola llutton. Up or pialu, 11 lo 2, worth il,M; only . ii 10
200 pairs Women's Carpet Slippers, best quality, only 20

600 pairs Baby Shoes, well 'Yorth &0 cents, only 35

200 pairs Children's Wedge Heel Button, north Cn cents, only .... 60
150 calrs Ladles' Oxford Ties, worth $1 25, only 05

Red Button Shoes and Oxford Ties for Chiidren

MEN'S :- -: SHOES.
CHOCOLATE COLORED BLUCHERS,

CHOCOLATE COLORED LACE,

TAN COLORED LACE.
100 pairs Men's Llht Weloht Fine flioes
25 nalrs Men's Donsola, Kangaroo finish,

We sell first class working shoes at

723 Hamilton

(Kill I
Wholesale Commission

Special attention will be paid

At

Don't me.

POETRY ON

ouU jou iwm tort know,
. vnu huckstering so.

Ovr country roads all smooth or rough t
' "Oil Tempered

ivl.tl. K'rbMtar In.

And your platloims ride easy enough!

Or have you a notion,

To eet rid ol horse motion,
Vtc.t,i Hit motion lenKlliwUe t
Then Kt the Spilng." l'alr.
Sold by KrelJler, the dealer,

And will he sure of niuulng the ptUe.

Hal yonr horse s tiulel; gait,
That he can well wait ?
And when all are just awful

get a low "Corning" of Harry.
I'ou Sixty-fiv- e DollahsI dou't
And he'll run on all roads that tre lawful.

The up tnd jik,
The shafts every way work.
You can now eSeetnslly cuius.

burlDg Old BllpUe 8prlns style.
From KreMler's nlee pile.
Ami you'll no evils kmubbs.

Is your horse an Blue,
Whose grave should be dug 1

Ahl A 8ptadle will wake it to easy,

Which will sell,
With lop made so well,
For Fifty Dollars lso

and Uvbi Repairs Prompt. C'taeap,

and Gaud A pleasure to abow Goods

H. U. KRK1DUCK.

I'J.,

MAECHE.

FURNITURE

ladies, men and children.

C. A. REX.

A. GOTH,

ueaa our price list oeiow :

at only f2 r,0
Oxfords, worth $2.60, only . . 1 60
lowest prices ever seen in Alleulowii.

Street, AUentown,

1KIEL
Dcnlor, East Welssport,

te Supplying PIC-NIC-S and

PENSIONS !

We want the name and postoftlco ad
drees of every honorably discharged
soldier of the late who is not re
ceiving a pension or who Is not re-
ceiving as much pension as he is en'
titled to.

Alito the name and III of every
soldier's widow, child or dependent
parent who is not receiving or has
uot received lull pension provided
by law.

Auo The name of every soldier or
soiaiers neir wno not received
full Tat and Boontt as provided
by law.

New Laws and ltuliniis provide for
payment of claims which have here-
tofore been rejected. No charge for
information. Send to Tension At-
torney In care of Cabuox Advocate.
iveniguton, ra.

Now is Your Time!

Building Lots For Sale !

Don't wait, but comtt nt once
and buy one of these beautifully
located lot, ion will be sur
prised at the viaw they afford
and the price will be sure
please you. No trouble to shots
you around Call either

A F. SNYDER,
or R J. HONOKN,

E&at Wsiwport, P

Biwies line Fsllee Mwe ta&6,

Fruits&VeptablesinSeason
FESTlVAiVS witli

Fruits of all Kinds, Confect- -
tionary, Cigars, &c,

the very lowest prices and on the very best conditions,

marke arraugemeiijs until you have seen

O. J. SAEGER,
East Weissport.

WHEELS

the Spriug,
nuts

"Banner

you

the roads

Tuen
larrjl

dawn
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longer these

old

Buggy
Kreldler

breesy.

Heavy

Wcisspoki,

war

potto

nas

to

on

All the Newest Things in

Wall Paper and Decoration
Window Shading, &c,

Now on Exhibition at

Annmniwr J!ayum.
Lowest Prices. Give us a Cull.

We are still headquarters for
Ladies who ivant

PRETTY MILLINERY.

Just now we arc offering new
effects in It i:dt Tkimmed

HATS and BONIMFTS,

ALL KINDS OF

Mourning Goods.

Our pi ices on all goods are the
very lowest.

Miss Alvenia Graver, lJSJ p.

IN

LADIES' JACKETS,
H'e will sell our Xadies (Reefers) Jackets at a reduction.

They are all this season's goods, in Tans, Greys, Blues and Black.
There are about 100 of them.

LOT 1 fl'ere $5 00, reduced to $4.00 "

LOT 2 TTere $7.00, reduced to $5-50- .

(Bedford Cord Cloth.) '
LOT 0 Were $8.00, reduced to $6 50.

mm a mm,
634 Hamilton St., AUentown.

Bright Flowers of Spring and

Summer Time are here in

PRETTY

fiiiip'Y puit.
A rare feast for ladies who

like pretty things iu New Mil-

linery Goods. Come and see us.

Fashionable City Milliners
enables us to give all the newest
things. Prices the Very
Lowest.

Mrs. M. Culton, Weissport.
Branch Store, First street, Lehighton.

VBBmsmm t wwmmmwmm i
The cheapest place in this vicinity to buy Bedroom aud Par-la- r

Suites is at the popular establishment of

JOSEPH P. HEX East WeisBport, Penn'a,
Over the Canal Bridge.

Particular Attention is paid to Undertaking
In all Its branches. In connection with the above we alsa carry a full line of

FLOUR, FEED, ETC., .which we are selling at low prices. Olieujacsll.

JOS. F. REX, East Weissport, Penn'a.

We always make It a point to save money for those people who buy here, by sell-

ing the best goods at the very lowest prices. If you are wise you will buy hers and
thus seenre adyautange of what wa are constantly offering purchasers In the way of
argalns. Just now we ate selling

FKUTfS AM) VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS

AT UXHEAltD OF PRICES. WHILE IN

Dry Goons, Groceries, Provisions, Ready Male ClolniBi Etc..

We hold the tod n Hock 1 Jot loin prices. Come and nee us.

Can 1 UrltJgo. 0. W. KUNTZ, East Weisspoi t.

30 CENTS PER QUART !

Fic Nics and Parties supplied ou short notice.

H'e also have a fhll line of

Fine Groceries, Seasonable Fruits
and Pretty Jewelry.

J owest pricea run on everything. Give us a call.

B. K. Culton, Lehighton, Pa.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTi

FUL JEWELRY.
Aro among the new things now on oxhibition in our store. We

believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our goods are not
i rash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The forme in all delectable dainties, and everything reasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys
Lowest prices aud biggest assortment

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.


